
Midnight—dark midnight. The heavens
hadbeen illumined with bursting shells and
sky rockets ever siuee nightfall, and it
kept our side of the river in alarm, but
General French was over there with 7,000
troops, fresh from Texas, and these, with
old Joe Johnston's forces at Resaca, could
whip Sherman all to pieces. Every now
and then we sent a messenger over to Gen-

< nil French to know if all was s;ite. Would
old Joe certainly fight at Resaca, or would
he fall hack?

More and more terrific the bombs kept
bursting and nearer and nearer and nearer
th.'v came, closer to the roofs of our
houses. Another messenger was sent to
General French, but he assured us it was
all right. But about midnight the generil
sent a message that Sherman had crossed
the river and would burn Rome and 'he
bridges in half an hour and the troops ha-1
orders to move up tlie railroad. Then came
the tug of war. The artillery had already
reached the crossing and were loading the
cars, with everything a jam. The highway
of Broad street, from one bridge to the
other, was crowded, and not a soldier
could find elbow room. But still they*
moved. We had loaded our rockaway with
baggage and my lovely wife and numerous
children. I walked along outside in silence
to keep off intruders until we found out-

solves right in the thick of the soldiers.
Some were yelling, some were whooping,
some were cursing, and pretty soon there
was a crash and a bang and the doors r f
the stores flew open and the soldiers rush-
ed in. Just then my old friend Meyerhart
yelled out: “Oh, mine tobacco!” But
Colonel Cameron was desperate and rode
into the store behind them and whaled
them over the heads with his sword‘and
ordered them all out, but it made them a 1!
mad to think they couldn’t take the to-
bacco the enemy would plunder in a few
minutes. They cursed and raved furiously,
tut it made no difference with the colonel.
Tobacco wasn't* all. They loaded down
with tobacco and then began on caps and
bonnets and sugar and coffee.

After we had all crossed the bridge it
was a funny cavalcade. Ix>ng lines of
troops marching up the long cemetery
hill, arrayed with tvomen's garments on —

bonnets and shawls and —. But the pro-

cession didn't turn out of the big road- It
turned up into the cemetery am] began
their vandalism there. They got hammers
and broke up the iron railing and tumble!
down the tombstones and monuments and
then knocked the soldiers’ head stones to
pieces, all except one, and that was the
handsome one of Lieutenant Bayard
Hand, of the United States navy. They
let that go untouched, because he was a
United States officer. All the rest were
broken to pieces and tumbled down the
hill. My father and son and brothers suf-

fered the same fate. It was shameful!
From the top of that hill they burnt

the bridge and fired their shells across
the town and destroyed everything that
would burn. Then they followed us for t>

miles to Silver creek, where we were g>

ing to stop for coffee, for we were expect-1
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ed to take breakfast and rest. But camp

followers pursued us and told us the Yan-
kees were close behind and for us to get

up and hitch up and get away from there
So we hurried the harness on and struct;

a trot for Euharlee creek, and as we cross-
ed the bridge it wabbled like a snake.
Then we journeyed up a long rocky lull
and that night camped near an old house
and sent up there to borrow a skillet to

fry some meat and the old man said lie
was washing his feet in it, but. as soon as
he got through he would send it down.

Next camp was in the suburbs of At-
lanta and next morning we found that
two of our servants had departed to

Rome and we lost them for good. One o!

them came back. The other went to Chat-

tanooga. The other came back to us

last week and said I was just as good look
ing as when I got married, and she flat-
tered up my wife so that she loaded her
down with fancy scraps and calico and told
her to come back, and she said she “shore-

Iv would.” She went on down to Jones-
boro, where the children camped, and from
there we went down to Alabama to dodge
the thick of the fight and save our cotton
and cow peas. But I didn't save the cot-

ton and my wife and children got away

from there and she escaped by a round

about way to Covington and run over a
lot of soldiers and from there to the plan-
tation and took refuge at my wife’s old
liver home and took a rest where her
fither lived.

Our next move was homeward, where
we found darkness and desolation—not a
led or bedstead or mattress or bureau or
chair or cooking vessels—nothing but the
naked floor. Xo lard or meat or sugar

or ci flee; no nothing; not a hog or chick-
en or cow. Well, I did find a cow for
which I paid $3,500 in Confederate money.

I had long before that sold the cotton for

a piano in Madison and the Yankees burnt

it up. But we lived and still live—thank
the good Lord for His mercies.

BILL ARP.

Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man a
clear head, an active brain, a strong, vig
our body—makes him fit for the battle
of life.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness of

the skin of any sort instantly relieved,
permanently cured. Doan's Ointment. At
any drug store.

Croup instantly relieved. Dr- Thomas’
Electric Oil. Perfectly safe. Never
fails. At any drug store.

No such thing as “summer complaint”
where Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild
Strawberry is kept handy. Nature’s reme
dy for every looseness of the bowels.

For LaGrinpeand Influenza
jse CHENEY’S EXPECTO-
RANT,

$75 Buggy and Cash Prizes of $30,25,20,15,10,5.
Upon Number of Cash Admissions, Exclusive of Raidroad Coupons, to the Great

State Fair at Raleigh, October 26-31, 1903

Contest Open Now Closes October 24th, 1903

$75.00 HacKney Buggy Freo
“rzrr/ir:

" C. B. Ray, Prop., Wyatt Harness Company
-op East Martin St., Raleigh, N. c., Offers One Hackney Top Buggy

from the railroads, thousands pay cash at r , ® jfcjpijjjW To the person guessing the nearest to the number of cash admissions into our
the gates. The figures for the past few

jagBSSiSK
B next State Fair at Raleigh. October 19 to 24, 1903, exclusive of Railroad cou-

years showing the number of cash admis-
J ft' W ff' f P onS * Contest OpeHS May 15, 1 903.

k7 <aTT rn: WJO' T ECI What it Takes to MaKe a Home Happy, Set of Harness made by Wyatt Har-
is a or san oppoi um 5

« ness Co,, Hackney Buggy and a Qeo. E. Nissen Wagon and these news-
hhsmg your estimate , ;»B|P. ' papers. All for sale by Wyatt Harness Company.

W l n order to guess for the above buggy you must be a subscriber to the Farmer
Mechanic and North Carolinian.

Tpifip- gpg||—
_ The Farmer and Mechanic and North Carolinian also offer the following cash

T nnß—frliPSS t ? —-* prizes: S3O, $25, S2O, sls, $lO, $5.
LrUUW wire**

Send gUess to Farmer and Mechanic or North Carolinian, Raleigh, N. C., and upon order from them

iqoo J 3 -ryg 1 to the person making the nearest guess 1 will give the buggy and they will award the cash.

,90. : : 13,921 c. B. RAY.
1902 . . 14,377

The Prizes C " How to Send Estimates
To the person mnkinc exact estimate or the person nearest the exact estimate Figures for Past i I hereby subscribe or renew my subscription for The North Carolinian and The I

oi the number of cash admission (exclusive of railroads) we will give: I m "y Farmer and Mechanic for one year and enclose SI.OO in payment.

A Buggy, price of which is | Jt "WO X OtlfS
_ | We give below statistics covering the Name

Additional Cash Frizes: a past years. These figures were furnished A

Q , estimate be received before June Ist, we will give in cash $30.00 I by Hon. Joseph E. Pogue. Secretary of Post Office

Sou ‘ ""
estimate be received before July Ist, we will give in cash 20.00 g the Great State Fair. Secretary Pogue

Should the sucetK. tu . received before Auk Ist we will give in cash 20.00 I will furnish the figures this year imrae- .
Should the successful received before Sept, ls't.'xve will*give in cash KM jj I diately utter the ticket sales and cash are

U /; BUCCess ue ® !
ntp received before Oct. Ist, we will give in cash 10.00 v balanced. My estimate for cash admissions (exclusive of railroads) for The Great State

Shou dhe successful es mate be rcce v
; we wiU give in cash 5.00 ¦ _

. f . I Fair for 1903 are:Should the successful estimate be rece via oei e .1 Secretary PogUeS Figures I . ...

. .
Conditions in Sending in Estimates in the State Fair ( | Covering Last Few I lht

\ !
on!est Years I 1 ’

Tlk* offer is OMB to evc'ry (HMI upon —- A

1. New supscriptions, paid one year mad vance to NORTH CAR STATEMENT OF CASH ADMISSIONS. I | Both Weeklies are furnished subscribers for the price of one. Clip the above form
LINIAN and weekly FARMER AND MECHANIC SI.OO, entitle the subscribe! to (exclusive of Railroads.) I
two (2) estimates sent with the subscription. I and Bend with remittance enclosed in same envelope. Address all orders to either

2. RENEWAL subscriptions for one year to THE NORTH CAROLINIAN and 1 900, 13,779 J 1901, I3>921 I „„„ C\ROTTNTAN nr
THE FARMER AND MECHANIC, SIOO, sent by present subscribers during p • THE NORTH CAROLINIAN, or
term of contest, entitle subscriber to two (2) estimates. « 1902, 14»377 fl 3 . • 1 ¦. THE FARMER AND MECHANIC,

3. POSITIVE RULE. The money and the subscription and the estimate must J Raleigh, N. Ci.

come in the same envelope every time.
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lEDTJCATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

Dates When Prominent Citizens Will Speak at

Educational Rallies-

The Blowing educational rallies have

been arranged by the executive commit-
tee, and this list will be added to from

time to time.

HON. J. Y. JOYNER.

Sparta, Alieghany county, August 21
Laurel Springs, Alleghany county, August

22.
Holton Academy, Ashe county, Aug. 24.
Kernersville, August 19th.
Jefferson, Ashe county, August 25.
Franklin, Macon county, August 28.
Highland, Macon county, August 29.

I)R. CHARLES D. McIVER.

Castal-ia, Nash county, August 21st.
Kirby, Northampton county, September.

PROF. J. B. CARLYLE.
North Wilkesboro, Wilkes county, 8 p.

in., August 17.
Moravian Falls, Wilkes county, August

18.
Kendall, Wilkes county, August 19.
New Hope, Wilkes county, August 20.
Bugaboo, Wilkes county, August 22.

HON. JOHN H. SMALL.
Mt. Gilead, Cabarrus county, August

18th.
Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus county, August

19th.
Georgeville, Cabarrus county, August

20th.
Bethel, Cabarrus county, August 21st.
Harrisburg, Cabarrus county, August 22.

HON. R. B. WHITE.
Popular Tent, Cabarrus county, August

17.
Mt. Gilead, Cabarrus county, August 18.
Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus county, August

19.
Georgeville, Cabarrus county, August 20.
Bethel, Cabarrus county, August 21.
Harrisburg, Cabarrus county, August 22.

HON. R. F. BEASLEY.

Blancheville. Roberson county, Aug. 20.
Centenary. Robeson county, Aug. 21.
Barker’s School House, Robeson county,

August 22nd-

DR. G. T. WINSTON.

Enon, Transylvania county, August 20th.
Brevard, Transylvania county, August

22nd.
Ilob T.ack, Transylvania county, August

24th.
Dillsboro, Jackson county, August 17th.
Silver, Jackson county, August 18th.
Webster. Jackson couny, August 19th.

SUPT. W. 11. RAGSDALE.

Swan Quarter, Hyde county, August 28.
Sladesville, Hyde County, Aug. 29th.

DR. THOMAS NEWLIN.

Augusta, Davie county, Augu. 18th.
Fork Church, Davie county, Aug. 18th,

(night).
Advance. Davie county, Aug. lfhli.
Farmington. Davie county, Aug. 30th.
White School House, Aug. 20th, (night).

HON. WALTER M. THOMPSON.
Pollocksville, Jones county, August 27th.
Tuckahoe, Jones county, August 28th
Trenton, Jones county, August 29th.

HON. W. C. HAMMER.
Augusta, Davie county, Aug. 18th,

(afternoon).
Fork Church, Davie county, Aug. 18th,

(night).
Advance, Davie county, Aug. 19th, (af-

ternoon).

Farmington, Davie county, August 20th,
(afternoon).

White School House, Davie county, Aug.
20th, (night).

Culuhalen, Davie county, Aug. 21st, (af-
ternoon).

Moeksville, Davie county, Aug. 22nd, (as
ternoon).

Wilson, August 22nd.

PROF. F. L. STEVENS.
DR. B. F. DIXON.

Columbus, Polk county, August 19.
HON. B. F. AYCOCK.

Masonboro Sound, New Hanover coun-
ty, August 2fith.

DR. A. J. McKELWAY.
Poplar Tent, Cabarrus county, August 17
Harrisburg, Cabarrus county, August 22.

EUGENE C. BROOKS,
Secretary to Campaign Committee.

MfcET AFTER 37 \EARS SEPARATION-

A Brother and Stater Embraced ia Dunn Last
Night

(Dunn Guide.)

There was a home in Dunn iast night
that was the scene of a happy and touch-
ing re union of brother and sister after
a seperation of 37 years. The beautiful
black hair, with its sparkling gloss had
become silvery white with the passing
frosts of many winters, while the rosy
cheeks, to some extent, had lost their
rosy hue of youth, the fond affection
and love of childhood was still alive and
burning brightly upon the altars of their
once united home.

The love of youth had lost none of its
sweetness, end in each others arms they
affirmed in language stronger than words,

their gratitude to All Wise Providence
in permitting them to be joined again
on earth.

The scene look place at the home of
iMrs. L. E. Williams when Mr. Rice
Smith who left Harnett county in 1866
and located in Texas, and his sister Mrs.

Sallie Durham, of Rocky Point, met for
tlie first time in 37 years.

Mr. Smith was raised at the old Smith
homestead where the late W. Doug Smith
live d.

He served in Confederate army dur-
ing the bloody struggle of the sixties and

won an envious reeor for bravery.
He is a son of the late .Trio, C. Smith,

end an uncle of Mrs. Lou E. Williams,
of this place. He and his sister will
spend several weeks in this section visit-
ing relatives and friends.

Benson Dry by One Majority

(Dunn Guide.)

One of the warmest elections between
the prohibition forces and the liquor men

ever held in the State took place at Hen-

son yesterday. After a hot fight the re-
sult was found to be 52 for the re-estab-
lishment of tue bars, and 53 for prohibi-
tion.

hB Mb fsg sb . * rs

J . The triumph of science in a

yy nutritive tonic is Oxolo. It is a

valuable improvement on beef,
.wine and iron. It makes cool,
- i||gM rich blood. It soothes disordered

nerves —it gives perfect nutrition

without burdening the stomach with heavy food.

For Convalescents
Oxolo supplies exactly the required stimulant.

It builds health and strength rapidly. It gives
cheerfulness with nourishment.

Crocers and Druggists Sell it.

J. (J. BALL, J- C. STEVENSON CO.,

Raleigh, N. C. Wilmington, N. C.

Are the Jobbing Agents

Low Round Trip Rates
—VIA

Atlantic Coast Line
WASHINGTN, D. C. —Annual Convention Grand Fountain United Order of True

Reformers, Washington, D. C-, September Ist to Bth, 1903.
Rate one fare plus 25c. for the round trip. Tickets on sale

at all Coupon Agencies, August 30th, September Ist and
2nd, with return final limit to reach starting point not later
than September 10th, 1903.

A Special Validating Agency, under the charge of Joseph
Richardson, Special Agent, will be located in the Station,
6th and R Streets, Washington. D- C., and will be opened
one hour before the scheduled time of departure of each
train, August 30th to September 10th, inclusive. On those

• dates no other Agent in Washington will be authorized to

validate the return portion of these tickets.
BALTIMORE, MD.—Meeting of Sovereign Grand Lodge Odd Fellows, Baltimore,

Md., September 21st to 26th. 1903. Rate one fare plus SI.OO
for the round trip. Tickets on sale at all coupon Agencies
September 18th. 19th and 20th, good to return with final
limit of September 28th, 1903. Tickets must be deposited
with Joint Agent immediately on arrival at Baltimore and
fee of twenty-five cents paid at time of deposit. By the
payment of SI.OO in addition to the 25c. referred to, tickets
will be extended to permit leaving Baltimore not later than
October 3rd, 1903- upon being executed by Joint Agent.
Tickets will be valid only for continuous return passage,

leaving Baltimore on date executed by Joint Agent.

W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agent, Wilmington, N. C.
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